
Interim Pastor Search/Leesburg Presbyterian Church – Leesburg, Virginia 

Building upon our 216-year history as the Presbyterian Church in Leesburg, we join together as a 
community of faith to receive and share the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirt. Wherever people are in their journey of faith, we welcome them to 
Leesburg Presbyterian, a congregation reaching out to the future. We are committed to fostering a 
sense of deep belonging to God and to each other. We engage the world through ministries of 
compassion. We are dedicated to gather on the Sabbath for the joyful worship of God and to disperse 
into the world as bearers of Christ’s love. 

Leesburg Presbyterian Church (LPC) is what is sometimes called a “purple” Church, with members who 
run the gamut from liberal to conservative, but who are united in their determination to maintain our 
connection with one another through mutual respect and commitment to truth. The congregation 
ranges from young families to active seniors. LPC has an active Session dedicated to working with the 
Interim Pastor and a committed Diaconate that helps support the congregational needs of individuals 
and families in difficult times (illness, death, etc.) within organized parishes. Our flexibility and 
dedication have allowed us to adapt to the challenges of Covid-19 by developing and maintaining online 
services that have increased the church’s profile, as evidenced by social media statistics. 

LPC is housed in a beautiful, small sanctuary built in 1804 in the historic district of Leesburg, a town 
founded in 1758 and located about 35 miles northwest of Washington, DC.  We have over 300 members 
and maintain active Christian education and outreach programs. We also sustain ongoing and robust 
relationships with Loudoun Hunger Relief and other programs that help people in need. Our Christian 
education program ranges from pre-school and active youth groups to adult studies that involve Bible 
study and classes on the wider historical context within which Christian history and theology emerged. 

Leesburg Presbyterian Church is searching for an Interim Pastor to join us in March and lead our 
spiritually deep and open-minded congregation. The Interim Pastor will support the congregation during 
the time between installed pastors and will help prepare the congregation for new pastoral leadership. 
The Interim Pastor will oversee a part-time staff of 4 -- comprising an interim organist and coordinator 
of music, director of Youth Ministry, Church administrator, and book-keeper -- and will be able to rely on 
a strong Session and active Deacons as we navigate together the remaining time during the COVID-19 
pandemic and, we hope, the transition back to normal times. Compensation will be at least the 
Presbyterian minimum 

Special Note on COVID.  During the COVID-19 pandemic, we have taped Sunday worship on Thursday or 
Friday and then posted it on Facebook and You-Tube on Saturday evening.  The Music Director tapes the 
music separately and sends audio files to the videographer charged with putting the service together.  
Currently, this duty has rotated between a volunteer church member and an outside contract employee.  
The Interim Pastor will play a key role in working with the Session and the Worship and Personnel 
Committees to plan and implement the stages for a smooth transition from “on-line” to “in-person” 
church.   

For more information and/or to apply, please contact our Personnel Committee, at 
lpcinterimpastorsearch@gmail.com 


